
Drew & Jonathan™ and Hooker Furnishing’s HMI Group Launch Three

New Furniture Collections and Debut Showroom at High Point Market

Canyon, Gramercy, and Summit are the newest collections from Drew & Jonathan Home

The new showroom will feature close to 10,000 square feet dedicated to Drew & Jonathan Home and

Scott Living by Drew & Jonathan

***Click here for downloadable images of the Canyon Collection***

Nashville, TN—September 28, 2022— Drew & Jonathan™ and Hooker Furnishing’s HMI Group are

bringing three new furniture collections to their newly designed showroom at High Point Market this fall.

Located in the 220 Elm Building, HMi Group has dedicated nearly 10,000 square feet to presenting seven

Drew & Jonathan Home collections and three Scott Living by Drew & Jonathan collections, all designed

by HGTV’s powerhouse design and renovation hosts, brothers Drew and Jonathan Scott.

The Drew & Jonathan Home and Scott Living showrooms, originally created and designed for Spring

Market 2021, have been relocated and completely redesigned, showcasing more than 200 SKUs. This

newly created, whole-home lifestyle environment was designed with the brothers’ direction and focus

on feeling your best at home.

"The expansion of our Drew & Jonathan Home product assortment, as well as an updated showroom

experience, truly demonstrates both the success and commitment of this partnership," said Hooker

Furnishings CEO Jeremy Hoff. "Our retailer's response has been extremely strong and shows the power

and continued relevance of this brand to the consumer."

“Our partnership with Hooker is extremely collaborative and creative, and it means we continue to offer

retailers and consumers the kinds of products that excite and inspire more beautiful design options for

home,” said Jonathan Scott.

Added Drew Scott: “We design the products we know families love because we’re engaging directly with

our fans each week through our platforms. With beautiful furniture options for every room in the house,

we’re able to bring the same big reveal-moment energy to consumers that our homeowners get on our

shows.”

Drew & Jonathan Home, which debuted in the spring of 2021 with four collections including Denman,

Essex, Catalina, and Boulevard, is expanding to include Canyon, a California-coastal collection; Gramercy,

an urban collection; and Summit, a new Pacific Northwest-inspired collection. All seven collections under

the Drew & Jonathan Home banner are inspired by the brothers’ personal experiences, from their

https://www.dropbox.com/t/MgqH94G3lb3F6XfZ
https://www.dropbox.com/transfer/AAAAAFfSdCHxB_-if9kUZuJz8O9WVazHAjFW7NbguLmZwXSUjCl02sk


upbringing on a ranch in Alberta, Canada, to their new homes in Southern California, and feature

upholstery, bedroom, dining room, and occasional furniture.

Canyon

The Canyon collection offers a casual design profile that is inspired by Drew and Jonathan’s southern

California lifestyle. The bedroom and dining room drive this collection, with soft rounded corners and

driftwood-toned woods. Custom curved gold hardware brings subtle sophistication to the collection.

Combined with performance fabrics and upholstered products, this collection was designed for the

whole family.

MUST SEE: Drew’s pick from the Canyon collection:

"The Bachelor chest, with its interior shelf lights, charging post, and a sizeable drawer, is the perfect size

and most functional stand for your bedside."

Gramercy

Like Essex, Gramercy has a more casual urban aesthetic. Made with quartered and split heart oak

veneers and hardwood solids in a medium-fawn shade, it is designed for today’s spaces and lifestyles.

The framed drawer fronts and smoky gray hardware add city-chic intrigue. The collection highlights the

Scott brothers’ "on the move work lives" where style meets comfort in a loft-approved assortment.

MUST SEE: Jonathan’s pick from the Gramercy collection:

"The bookcase in this collection has so much versatility and works perfectly in any office or entertaining

space. I love to use it as a floating room divider or as a refined hallway accent."

Summit

Summit is larger in scale and has rustic design elements that are inspired by the brothers’ upbringing in

the Pacific Northwest. Panel details and aged bronze-colored hardware give depth and grandeur to each

piece. The split-heart hickory veneers and rubberwood solids in a warm brown wood-tone finish create

the ideal atmosphere for family and guests to enjoy each other’s company.

MUST SEE: Drew’s pick from the Summit collection:

"We straight-up designed the Curio cabinet for our mom. It’s everything she wants in a functional

cabinet, and we’ve given it modern updates like a tap light feature for added convenience and

brilliance!"

For more information on all of Drew and Jonathan Scott’s home furnishing brands (Scott Living, Drew &

Jonathan™, and Drew & Jonathan Home), including new collections, showroom information, and special

events at High Point Market this fall, visit www.drewandjonathan.com/market.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.drewandjonathan.com_market&d=DwMF-g&c=Yd6fwksshA3zI-LNKA26tw&r=JtNpO6laK-80FP8LEXbZ1DA_UP4vIuMeyTGjEfzJNJw&m=PIzrfFVanrVgEzuxe_VYDA77TaexB3tfLEFjsO9Ssctc4C8kqfqS_z8fuKnmx0_x&s=e6M7jD1NWdrBt_EC3X7PvjySalDUhvuO24nJZtl58BM&e=
https://www.drewandjonathan.com/market/


###

About Drew & Jonathan™

Drew & Jonathan™ designs create the spaces and places that encourage everyone to enjoy each other’s

company. The brand, which encompasses Drew & Jonathan Home and Scott Living by Drew & Jonathan,

is founded by multi-faceted entrepreneurs, designers, best-selling authors, and twin television

personalities, Drew and Jonathan Scott. The Scott brothers are also co-founders of Scott Brothers Global,

a lifestyle and entertainment company that also includes the award-winning independent production

company, Scott Brothers Entertainment. The Scott brothers are hosts of several top-rated HGTV series,

including the Emmy-nominated Property Brothers: Forever Home, Brother vs. Brother, and Celebrity IOU.

For more information, please visit DrewandJonathan.com.

About HMI Group

Headquartered in Martinsville, VA, Hooker Furnishings is ranked among the nation's largest publicly

traded furniture sources and encompasses 12 operating businesses. These brands include: Hooker

Furniture, Bradington-Young, Sam Moore Furniture, Shenandoah Furniture, H Contract, Accentrics Home,

Pulaski Furniture, Samuel Lawrence Furniture, Prime Resource International, Samuel Lawrence

Hospitality, and Sunset West. Hooker Furnishings Corporation's corporate offices and upholstery

manufacturing facilities are located throughout Virginia and North Carolina, and the company has

showrooms in High Point, North Carolina; Las Vegas, Nevada; and Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam. Hooker

Furnishings operates distribution centers in the United States, China, and Vietnam. The company's stock

is listed on the Nasdaq Global Select Market under the symbol HOFT.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.drewandjonathan.com&d=DwMGaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=q1B-JPHQ4m-Wdk9tUEqEifcPuT9D_wRJIpMtETalIvU&m=3N-CcHD67RwwpRzTBGREmT8yKUMHzMP4TJ9qzDoIBG0&s=KrxCYvPcud5Dc-EWcUN6xm9COzrdWU6Z2tQoFb71jgY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.hookerfurnishings.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=RCdjoIEHPNpCkqU78XLMDVHR7g6hAU2aGAU900xcSNA&s=NEHI1qAP3qKAqQp-zovnt5dGjwoDKyc8heI4c29sc1s&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.hookerfurniture.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=RCdjoIEHPNpCkqU78XLMDVHR7g6hAU2aGAU900xcSNA&s=Nn-Lc82qFek2GmfKk2_gO-o2TIlNzM0D0JyNlzQDnEI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.hookerfurniture.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=RCdjoIEHPNpCkqU78XLMDVHR7g6hAU2aGAU900xcSNA&s=Nn-Lc82qFek2GmfKk2_gO-o2TIlNzM0D0JyNlzQDnEI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.bradington-2Dyoung.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=RCdjoIEHPNpCkqU78XLMDVHR7g6hAU2aGAU900xcSNA&s=nD4abzucW-o6gg5ItHLpNHcjxABnjYs5fhChhv9dj-g&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sammoore.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=RCdjoIEHPNpCkqU78XLMDVHR7g6hAU2aGAU900xcSNA&s=bIYEJkQfQtOKanm2vySnQZuH8Be4HKgMMCCBt1JUKCs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.shenandoahfurniture.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=RCdjoIEHPNpCkqU78XLMDVHR7g6hAU2aGAU900xcSNA&s=6dROVxDXkZIX69zc8g2R2qlcXzc96jX-rmxG6dnT2k4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.hcontractfurniture.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=RCdjoIEHPNpCkqU78XLMDVHR7g6hAU2aGAU900xcSNA&s=9OIDx3g_gEUuqyT7i2OtZhwHbvYXcpq6A26kEIiLVJM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.accentricshome.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=RCdjoIEHPNpCkqU78XLMDVHR7g6hAU2aGAU900xcSNA&s=Z7KHqoTAW11Skvb2Hl9JX0bxCkClU7kOztAlu7o9MLI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.pulaskifurniture.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=RCdjoIEHPNpCkqU78XLMDVHR7g6hAU2aGAU900xcSNA&s=h_dvruZ41q3oLj7nPU4RZ9zlb2RMLQ6uClWAs8Bh2MU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.slf-2Dco.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=RCdjoIEHPNpCkqU78XLMDVHR7g6hAU2aGAU900xcSNA&s=V2NFCLOcapdOp0ujqy8IO9uB4U7JkYZKECYpE9ZjdVA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.pri-2Dco.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=RCdjoIEHPNpCkqU78XLMDVHR7g6hAU2aGAU900xcSNA&s=nDdLkX8ryRiGH1IFMpXK_Bvz0baKv9-fGGHpuCHVCBI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.slh-2Dco.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=RCdjoIEHPNpCkqU78XLMDVHR7g6hAU2aGAU900xcSNA&s=iPJ1sBbfzFJqTIb4SmM0OwGwaiT96xMnSF4dZ4q6AVw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.slh-2Dco.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=RCdjoIEHPNpCkqU78XLMDVHR7g6hAU2aGAU900xcSNA&s=iPJ1sBbfzFJqTIb4SmM0OwGwaiT96xMnSF4dZ4q6AVw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__sunsetwestusa.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=RCdjoIEHPNpCkqU78XLMDVHR7g6hAU2aGAU900xcSNA&s=zO-s4M_TgbXZb9JH-gsAU4_wqL58nfSLGRDvshI3vW8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.hookerfurnishings.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=RCdjoIEHPNpCkqU78XLMDVHR7g6hAU2aGAU900xcSNA&s=NEHI1qAP3qKAqQp-zovnt5dGjwoDKyc8heI4c29sc1s&e=
https://www.drewandjonathan.com/
https://www.hookerfurnishings.com/
https://www.hookerfurniture.com/
https://www.hookerfurniture.com/
https://www.bradington-young.com/
https://www.sammoore.com/
http://www.shenandoahfurniture.com/
https://www.hcontractfurniture.com/
https://www.accentricshome.com/
https://www.pulaskifurniture.com/
https://www.slf-co.com/
https://www.slh-co.com/
https://www.mathisbrothers.com/mathis-brothers/brands/prime-resources-furniture
https://www.slh-co.com/
https://sunsetwestusa.com/
https://www.hookerfurnishings.com/

